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UBlISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY.
BY WM. F. DURISOE.

4D.IT O R &PR'OPBRIETOR.
NEW TERMS.

O DOLARS and FIFT! CENTS, perannum,
fat~idifidvance-$3 il'not paid within six

i' ads.from the date of subscription, and
not paid before the expiration of the

r.All sabscriptions will be continued,
,nldess otherwise ordered before the expira-
"

o f-the year ; but no paper will be dis-

coatilied until all arrearages are paid, un
satheoption of the Publisher.

Anypersonuprourinir five responsible Sub-
y'scrriarseihall receive the paper for one

earatis.
anaiswaTs conspicuously inserted at75
ents per square, (12 lines, or less.) for the

firstinsertion. and 37j for each continuance.
"YtRhose published monthly or quarterly, will

be charged $1 per square. Advertisements
ot having the number of insertions marked
nathemwill be continued uutil ordered out

;, ad charged accordingly.
Coiimuncations, post paid, will be prompt-
lyand strictly attended to.

The friends of Major ABRAHAM
JONES, announce him as a candidate for
hesLgislature, to fill the vacancy occa-

saianed by the death of James S. Pope

17 The friends ofWESLEY BODIE, an-

ntuee him as a candidate for the office of
Sbenif, at the ensuing election.

february24 tr 5

g'..The followinggentlemen are announced
by their friends.as candidates for the Office of

= Tar Collector, at the ensuing election:
-coL JOHN QUATTLEBUM,
."GEORGE J. SHEPPARD,
EDMUND MORRIS,
SAMPSON B, MAYS,
LieutUJAMES B. HARRIS,
a.S. C. SCOTT,

*R. WILSON.

.112.The following gentlemen areannounced
b theirfriends as candidates for the office of

- rdinary, at the ensuing election.
Col. JOHN HILL, 4 "

JULIUS BANKS
a'pt. W. L. COLEMAN.

:,D The friends-ofJAM-ES SPANN, Esqr.
pectfullyannounce hinm as candidate for,

the office ofTaz Collector,.at he~ensuang elec

Can only sluimbers, on thy -old heart now

shine.
Go with sweet fancy in iisioniofrnigliti

the world is all bush'd,andthe fair moon
bright,.

L the stars as they twinkle insilence look
down;

S Angels are watchng thy .slumbers pro.
.-found.

When the song of the night-bird, is hush'd on

the hill,
And no echo is heard in the vale from the rill
When the throb ofdeep anguishis still on thy

~breast;
Then in dreams thou can'at visit, the home of

the blest.

Go thou and dream of thy friends who have

gone,
Go dream and forget that thy heart is forlorn,
Go dream of thy home, whete thy ch ildhood

.was passed,
Go dream and forget that adversity's blast,
Or death's chilling mandate has swept from th"

view,
Seoine thn didst love, and thy friends thai

weetrue.
ot lid in slumbers converse with the dead,

Godream o'er thejoys, which for ever are fled.
oGtisiou ad dream that thy rather is near,
oe dream that thy mother, still shew. thee her

~:Go'dirsa that dhenae, thou ever didst prize,
Of friendship's, no phanatom; to delude e'eri
' ~the wise;'

dreana diat thy home, and thy friends al:
Go aiUislumbers, be halppy the while

9 Br Ms . A. H.
O therB.T.; So:Ca.

Ceipude Brarton Brag.-In these days,
"hem honors iare lavished npon the heroes

.7the battleofields-:of Mexico, and. fame
41--laiis names .on the manner of their
~eo(trysa gratitude, we should be carerul

,*,o'adach honoriwhere the honor is due.
Onboing over the recordseir late events

of.Mecico;'seg the name of'a' old valuedfrieidiettionedaiconnected-ijth deed,
n~fdAna seldoin witnessed. That name
utadi st thtead of this commiunication.
GnytiinBiagg isa North Caroliniau, and
-giduated'at West' Point, in 1837, and
wasattached etothe 2d U. SgAiiillery I
et'himand served.with him i Florida,
1838. He was then lint a youth, slender
Wellmade; but I> always thought he

aid~thitinllun whichgfdild' mdke a
ifffadopportunityoiReie Riin

ita abowcthat I wasanot .mistakeni
attacked .by an inandierable a host,

upon his. devoted 1fewahieslittle
yig -Artillery dealt :deathiand

'nso'wild and fast, they broke
~'Who bloody fields-ot esaca

a WAlto. Montereyadd
th.ie elim n athlirei

0~tt~l 'pnenj grueupor
aat;oangeyei

noble daring shows the unabrinking hero
in the hour of danger. In private life he
is a warm and noble friend, with a heart
as kind and feeling, as it is bold in danger;
and many are the days that he and my-
self have spent together in the bond of
friendship-that are written in my heart
never to be forgotten.
The victory of Buena Vista is mainly

attributed to him and the gallant few at-
tached to his, park of Flying Artillery.
Was it not for his. "little more grape,"
Gen. Taylor would have been discomfit-
ed-he knew it; and in the strait he
evinced the nnflinching heroism that even
the hosts of his enemies could not shake
or quail. May he still be preserved by
that Almighty band that succored our

country in "the days that tried men's
souls." He is a warm and unwavering
patriot as ever lived; and his acts show
that his life is the country's, and his efforts
for her hanor.-Delaware Gazette.

AMUSING ANECDOTE.
We find in the Baton Rouge Conserva-

tor the following amusing anecdote of an
Alabama volunteer at sea, on his way to
Vera Cruz:-
"One tall volunteer from the pine lands

ofAlabama, was unhappy for the want of
employment. He sauntered shout look-
ing for 'something to do,' when it occured
to him, that he might, as he expressed it,
'take a wash.' He was a tall, lank fellow,
with a shockey head of grassy, dried hair
hanging down his shoulders. With a de-
liberation consistent with an idle sea voy-
age, he commenced rubbing the turpentine
soap of the ship into his hair and skin
with commendable vehemence. He had
cause to take a great deal of pains, for he
observed to himself, 'that he had an acre

of barracks mud on him.'
"It must be observed, that all this while

the vessel was plowing further into the
sea, and by the tithe the 'Alabama rose'
had soaped himself,. the Mississippi water
was in the wash room had. become .ex-
hausted, and he threw his bucket over the
vessel's side to replenish his basin.

k'The first dash that he made was at his
bail, the turpentine.of the soap and the sa-

line of the water, instantly formed a chem-.
icar combination, and. the oily qualities of
the soap disappeared, andlsleft-something
instead .reseinblingstar. T'wo. or three
rakes of thefing'erthroughthe hair ele-
:alid vugi-ight,4boutt:he Alatamian's
'Th'sanothr trick played n me,'said
the tunwashed in a rage, his 'hair growing
still fiereer. At .this moment the water

dripped across his face, and be commenc-
ed spitting as if nauseated to the last de-
gree. Cooly and determinately he went
to his belt. took out a 'bowie' some fifteen
inches long, and delivered himself thus:
'Some of them thar Louisianians has play-
ed tricks enuff on me, now if any one dar,
let him fotch out the one that put salt in
this here water."

A Singularand Lamented Death.-The
sudden and affecting death of Charles
Thornton Cunningham, Esq. Lieutenant
Governor of St. Christopher's and the
Leeward Islands, is announced in the
West India.apers, It appears that this
gentleman had just driven in from the
country to the seat of government, in ap-
parently vigorous health and cheerful
spirits to open the houses of legislature.
After transacting some business with his
private secretary, and despatching a note
to invite some officers of a French ship-
of-war, just came into port, to luncheon at

government house, be rode down to the
main office to meet his letters, and a box
containing a picture of a much beloved
sister recently deceased in England he
had stated to more than one person that
his earnest desire to possess the picture
was not unmixed with fear as the effect
the sight of it might produce upon him.
So strongly had this apprehension fas-

tened itself upon his mind, that on the
arrival of the box 'at government house he
sent a servant in quest of a friend wvho
might jbe with him when the box was

opened. (Having failed in finding him,
he pro::eeded then to open the box,. Hise
butler, who was present, reports, that he
looked at the countenance earnestly, turned
pale, whispered a few words to himself,
walked hastily up to his own room, was
hoard almost instantly to fall as he entered
t, and his servants following up stairs,
found him stretched on the floor a corpse.
The late Lieutenant Governor was the

son of the Rtev. J. W. Cunningham, the
eloquent and distinguished vicar of H arrow
on the Hill, near London, and son-in-law
of Dr. Heap. who has long represented his
country at Tunis, in Barbary. He as-
sumed the government of St. Kitts in
1839, and fell a victim, partly "to the ex-
hausting. influence of tropical climates on
the nervous powers," partly to the inten-
sity of brotherly affectiotr inr the 36th year
of his age.

Tobacco Froscribed.-The Baptists and
Presbyteriane are holding general conven-
tions in Cincinnati, and the citizens of that
place appear to be unwilling to extedd the
hand of hospitality to the delegates, unless
they give up their tobacco. The Gazette

Our theological friends, the deiegates to-
the convention, seem to have brought
their partialtty for tobaccoto a poor mar-

~ket.. It is said the proprietors of the Se-
coid resbyterian Church hesitated long
before giving their consent to its being
uedfor's.coriventiou,not wishing toshave
~itliesmearedgwith tobacco julcas A die.:

ointment of Assidiant I

7 to General Wool.
{ offers in'the Massa- I

hu~ x OieutCol. Wright'was I
ho'~ Maor Abbott, lieutenant
olo ptWebster chosen ma-

wdisasters hfad occured
). ntbemost important of

hi t of-the steamer Ga-.
allee rver ith government
stre miles above Matamoros. r

she"'onsh the current having E

ro ~Lo, May 17, 18-47.
my last, that d squadron I
ne out in pursuit of a

arti wo had committed the t

ecen o init appears! was mista- I
on0 a etrminson was pacific

d 1o get back from our

cedfl he Camanches some hor- I

es an hih had accidently found
heirwa

^ heir possession. Justice, r

rowei id terrible retributive Jits-
ice,-ia" them, spoil-laden as t

hey>Yt hatf their number have
sea'en*rtike their victims. r

Lieii 'cbell and a portion of the
idva'n oniphan's-command ar- f
ivedi 'daymorning from Parras, c

avin camp the day before.- I
I'his mto fore breakfast, a dumboe I
fieiK m end announced that on :

Pridag etachment of Col. Doni-
>ban'e 'Tnder command of Capt. t

ea .off fifteen men and accom- E

anie5 Manuel lbarra, a very
wealth: .ofTParras. who owns an t

xtensly d, Set-out for the Rancho t

leiP' liriy. mles froth Parras, I
ifter-tie dief:urnished them all
ih fres ndithey made a rapid
nBaCh: Atthe rancho they C

wer'4o party of some twenty t

en'a .C61. l)oniphan's main
:ommian re. ong the Indian's
:ame' ict was quite deeper- 1

foght like devils.-
apt. uded in the chin and'
ihol . nd seveial -horses

r de,of the Indians
o bre deadly. .The all-.

psi usnteen bold war-
ior st.dad the rest..fled,
eav naderiand-tl great- !

enaddchildren.-
:2OOheidofhor-

rave~r ero4!sand hospitabld.
ogitd .. Moitofthese Indians

wreLip t'Camanches, it- is
said4igW tdly;:believe that after

this 'er 'the part of our troops in
ridding'th ' ieouwnry of a maraud-
ingpartp ufthe grateful Mexicans
atParras eetected in the act of steal-
ingsons hiorses belonging to the
comman I"-
The 'li ordol.Ooniphan's command

will be 4fi*ain-few. days, and after re-

mnainingjIe to recruit their men and
horses will! pt eed down towards the
mouth'ofie river They have now been
in the iervas.-eleen months, and when
they reachldererwill have marched two
thousand eig/tihkundred miles from Fort

LeavenworIb'aMo.their place of rendez-
vous. Theyhave.been constantly on the
march for 'cigbt months -and have been
without to .jcelast fall; not have they

drawn -ating fdollar of pay since they
have beenin sevice. We all look forward
here to the piipect of-a speedy movement
upon SanuLsa with-confidence; and daily
expect the irrival of fresh troops from be-
low., Ii-ksihoight that the Parras route
will be:eelecilijand it is represented to
me asamminrideligbtful one. A train is

about stai-tin06 and I have uo'iime in
writeluiorEar. Sthes 2d Ohio regiment
that goeslto dn~hoy are aow eniering
the towrn h" .-- . Fr. D.

FronssiePFcapaie, 9Lh instant.
LATEST- KOM .THE CITY. OF.

-dtr'tEXtCO.
The sech eOregon,Capt. Whitney,

arrivedta~arsyhour-this morning from
Tampico, 9ii'ehemb sailed on the 2d
inst.- -She bltover stwenty-two dis-
charged soldie. he Baliimore Battal-
lion1 thee jamnderlial sailed on ihe
s.hooerl1Wori~,d osher vessels for this
port. Thesteamship Faniny and Mary
Kinsladfri one ontoTampico.
Th's ' t~ntarAnna's resignation

hadfj' hc hut we are stilt
uncerai ihentaccepted by Con-
gres~ of .he' people are
m ~anife'stly fendibnotrd against him.
Froni r e.ov hiave no local news

ofany ino $ .

By theart thii~e'O'regon -we are
taced in;?i f~a9o papers' from the

city of: I9~~~h22d of May. The
latestjpe8~tisijglreived were to
the-19th: ho~ hese japerr are not
sosi 5tif~ front a letter we
haveit liycontain interes-
tng'mv AI s he :Presidential

T SJ~* mjorde -in mindo oc-
currednl Itand the returns
are sl'owl I.;We now learn
thattbheS ate Potosi, and
Ga '' al hfor :Angel Trias
therer £liihuaha.'
-he zuiotod- for Gen.
Heerai ~ 3u Michoacai hie
eeiing na~p SansAluna only

Tiagg; aie t,-so far'-as
ha:vag jnigsddAneI
Triss6-f~thaStates-(e~ anidGiSa-a

j~ina '~lt~&oe'~offera

)campo bas received the vote of Puebla.
P'his we think looks favorable to. Gen.
Ierrera, who is much- better known at

come and abroad than Angel Trias.~.Gcn..
5anta 'Anna, so far as the paper informs i
s, has not been a'candidate, save in Mi- t
hoacan.
The Legislature of the great State of <

ralisco declared by a vote of 14 to 12 that c

he decree Congress thereby ordering the
lection was unconstitutional and they i
efused to go on with it. This is regarded' c

s a step towards revolution and the ulti- t

nate independence of this State. t
We have Santa Anna's address pu'-ished on the !0th uit., but it is too long to e

ive this morning. One of the first acts b
pon resuming the freedom of the press.lis Administration aims to consult the tl
ublic sentiment-so says the Minister's
sew receipt--which. can only be known b
brough an untrammelled press. I
Sendt Rose and Rondero have left the P
inistry. '$aranda was still Secretary of
htare, and Gen, Alcorta of War. The tl
wo other portfolios were vacant on the C
2d, the Ministers having tendered their k
esignation. k
The' proceedings against den. Arista P

nr the loss ofrthe battle of the 8th and 9th ti
f May, and the surrender of Matamoros, t

ave been relinquished, with a view to d
is employment in the defence of the cap- P
al.
Of Col. Donipban's march to Saltillo, 0

he Mexicans are of course apprised, but n
s he moved south they. were vastly
larmed for the fate of Durango. When ti
hey discovered or suspected his true intent 'I
hey breath so much more freely, that.it is
udicrous to read the letters they despatched u

the capital. si
The excess ofGen. Urrea and his subor- s

inates, committed tovards the Mexicans b
hemselves, are loudly complained of, et

hile his services in barrassing the Amer- b
ans are cheerfully acknowledged. We a

ave all along felt sure that the Mexicans d
vnuld be the first to cry out against the b
uerrillas.
The order of -Gen. Worth's entradce P
nto Puebla is given with minuteness, His. fr
orceis set down by the Mexicans at 4290 rc

nen, with thirteen pieces of artillory:
El Republicano has a long denunciatory- tI
iticle upon the "Partisansof eace.' It a

ealmostfthe ackoowledgement from.this esourceof .the. exstence.of.-such a party: c!
[tsreguieyamput frhedmipida P,
an t e'. t*~t;.the new: t ioa;n'unded upon that of 1824,. was iformally i

idopted. Santa Anna, Herrera and the h
nembers of Congress swore to observe it, u

and this ceremony being over, they march- s

tdto the Cathedral, 'where a solemn Te'
Deunm was celebrated. t
The papers give accounts of revolution- I

iry movements in Oajaca, some 200 troops e

having revolted on the 8th ult. and de- to

lared against the State authorities. 11

We have only time to add'that a paper 9

has been started in the capital entitled El u

Razonadon, which is opposed to the war t

although it roundly denounces the conduct d
,fthe United States.

From the Charleston Evening News ofthe 14th.
From Mexico.-We have a few items to t
add to our postscript of Saturday. In re- t

Gard to the resignation of the Presidency I
bySanta Anna, considerable doubt exists. I

The latest and most reliable intelligencefrom the City of Mexico states that he was
tillexercising the functions of his ollice,
and was in tolerable favor with the peo-
ple. The fact seems :o be unquestioned
that on arriving at tho capital be offered
toresign, but the offer was declined, which
bedoubtless knew would he the case.-
The Herrera party were making vigorous
forts to secure the election of their favo-
rite, hut with what prospect of success it is
hard to say.
The city of Mexico, it is stated, wilf be

fortified with a large ditch and embank-
ment, and a force will be in readiness,
sufficient to resist the attack of the Amer-
icans. Alvarez, the notorious robber of
Sonniea, is on his march to join Santa An-
ng, with a large number of Indians-some
say 10,000.
The rumor that dn insuirrectiot' had ta-
ken place at Puebla, was utterly without
oundat ion. The correspondent of the
New Orleans Times says that on the con-

trary the people both the city and country
seem to he much pleased wsith their con-
querors, and trade is quite brisk. Corm-
munication with the sea coast seems only
to be' required, to bring all rnght again.
General. Wortir and Scott were both in
Pueblajvhen the courier passed through
that city.'
The dIlligened which was robbed a short

time since, near' Puonto Nacional, has re-
turned to Jalapa not much injured. The
depredator on the route is one Padre Jara-

nuts, with a band of guerilleros, which ru-
mor Lestimnates at from 50 to 400 nion.-
He declares war to the knife against the
Americans, and swears he will rob and
murder all who fall in his hande~.

The Cropi in Virginia.-Tfbe wheat on
lower James river, though for a time kept
back by the drought, has greatly improved
since the late rains, .and the farmers are
encouraged to hope' for a fair crop. It is
now nearly ripe, and has but one danger to
enconter-the. riet.' The corn crop,' at
the last accounts, was rapidly improving
from the drooping state in which it was
placed byathe' unfavorableness of the sea-
son,-and- itunow presents a thriftj and fiobr-.
.ishingappearance. -' The oat crop willjfall'
far,.short Wfan adverage-.yielde-and'appre.-
hesions are entertained; thatnin sometsecq

tioa-tbee firlUO.-

FronGe N. 0. Picayund-EzrlaInnegDRADFUL, STEAMBOAT EXrL~sdso
TWENTY LIVES LOST .

The steamer Admiral arrived this mord
og in port, and brings, inidligencde ilat'
he steamer Edna, Capt. Whiips o i
ray down, from Ouacbita met with
[readful accident. On the 4th idst whei
pposite the town of Columbiajust as sBeivas starting from the wharf, all four of
er boilers exploded, killing twem *r
sore persons, and sevetely wolndidgeveral others. [For a list of these, se'
ie subjoined letter.)The boat sunk immediately, and nevivery thing on board was lost Seventee
odies had been found on the 7th inst. -,
The,,Admiral brought down seergltite wounded.
Since the above was writeift we haven

ren placed in possession of ie'fellowag
t.r in regard to this deplorabld eatasto- -
he:

Gentlemen-The recent explosioi ot'te steamboat Edna at Colimbia, on fill
tiachita river, on the 4th inst., wherebv4
ine twenty or twenty-five persona wereilled and some six or eight badly- wouq-;0ed. presents another lamenfable Exhii ..
on of that recklessness of conduct whichto frequently characterizes those indivi
uals having charge of the lives and pro- yerty of the travellidg-dormunity.. This.
)at was under the charge, I understand,
Fithe clerk. Mr. Jobnsort, and the chief;tate; and the conduct of the crew daringar passage up and down the river w'as«'_t' subject of conversation by every one:

'hey were evidently id a state of excite=-'sent and were supposed to have beetL;
rder the infleucp ofardent spirits. Whets
te arrived at Columbia many persons oa-tore remarked that she would certainly 4
ow up, such was the peculiar whizzing 4/
und escaping. from her, and which wausard before she made the landing. :Here-".
e laid about three-quarters of an hour, '

ding which, time not a particle of watec~
d been thrown into the boilers; aL -

hen she rounded off the 'explosiont-
lace, shivering" the 'boat Into- counteg
agmients, tearing the boilers into "numj.
its pieces,-and:throwiogthem froi o
.four, hundred- yards. .The gromsn

ie woruded, the shrieks of the drowaja'
ad-the consternations depicted Upod t
>ntenances of the survivorseiceed des-ptioirg..Manyt lret wore aved; :

roptr' efc otdeid ~ V
ey ceased their.-exeitions to reameradies eft the time of our departnrdsoderstand that this Iat.has been'rinniad
ace 1840 and tht her boilers seeis-ife. Whether she had a certificate fio
is iilspector, or not, I auf not infortneda.
f so; I am the nter convinced of the in-
iciency of our .inspection Jaws or the
ranner in which such idspections .arande. Below you have a list of the pasin ?:

engers saved as well as those who werd-'
nfortunately lost. It is inperfect,.de
lost of the books were lost. There were,
oubtleds, others of whom I could lear'tothing; seventeen bodies had been. re_!_-.
overed. I cannot close this painful recital
mithout returning my grateful thanks tot
be ladies and gentlemen of Columbia for
heir kindness and attention. JOHN B
1EWIS, of South Carolina, for himself
ndi WILLIAM EVANS, and . J:.
;TRINGER..,-

Passengers Saved.-John R. La*rs.:
4. D., of S. C., Col. W. Evans, of Marl
;n, S. C.; W. Lape, Bastrop, La.; U.J s

Stringer, Biloxi,, Miss.; Mr. Simpson;[Juachitta, La.; F. Miller, Farmerstille,

La.; Goulding, Amelia McIfonald, Chsana
paanole, Ark. and a little negro girl.
Passengers Losi.-ludge Mayo, I atri

tonburgh, La,; Mr. Hill, Chanpsa ole,Ark.: Mr. Odell, Union District, O~. '

Mvr. King, Union-District, S. 'C.; Mr T"
Daly, Claiborne, La., ad lIer. Jonies
E'lorida.

B~oata Crews S'aved.-Mr. Johnob,
sterk; afartin Williams, niate; Willian~~

Goulding, Engineertr.- Switzer, Antoiy
Dion, Edward Carson; EdwardTorowny~

1. MeSorley; O'wan Rtiley, Ben). Mitchdefr
two cooks, five cabin servantO ad dd
itewardess.
Baat'i Rids'Lost.-Xr. I~odldd4o6

George-, Jim Watson, Jim Thom#11&n,
Patrick Goi-hori, Thos. Plunkef, ID. An-
aerson; barkeeper, riame tdot isodali John

Hl. Voss;' James Pool, pilot; Auusiid Stea-

ger;--Oliver, engineei-, and (*o deck d
passengers, names riot knowd,

mmnig'ranis at Newa Yore'.-Thbe nuna
ber of immigrants at New York, averages
faily 1000. The number aived last week,
imounted td as trifle slidrt of 5288.A4
riongst the arrivals orn Tuesday, unber~~
ng 978, was a wfetieid lot by the Co-
Ion, from Greenock,, which arrnved wif -

181, besides whom,31 died on the passage:
and 100 were dann sick with the shipl fe
ver, on reaching cjiaraatine,

Thze 'frit.'-Th'e Ohio State Jornl'~
atWhig piey pbeaking. of the productive

ness of the Western States, says: ,

"dive' .u but a fair swing-die worldQ~
for a market, and no restrictionu'itnd we)~
might almiosit undertake to supply the.
worid wiltb bread." * 4"

aMogang Sip.'IbThe~nliseulne t
builders are beginnting-to tge'ruDo jii
instead of East India T'eFli.T tcu
low price of the formuer is iaLiby ihe
eattensive us'e of atetiso ,asbc
w'alnut, eak(&cie T
oabinitisar'M#2 .k,

their stay if that number -could be found
who did not use the filthy weed. The
Rev. Mr. Magoon, on extending Prof.
Mitchel's invitation to the Baptist conveu-
Lion to visit the observatory, begged that .

the delegates "would -leave their tobacco :

at the foot of the hill." In view of ibis j
general unpopularity in all decent society,
ibe editor of the Watchman of the Valley .c
entreats his reverend friends to forego- its=.
use altogether.
FROM GEN. TAYLORS ,ARMY.-

OFFICAL.
The following "orders," issued by Gen.

'aylor, have been transmitted by him to
the War Department: -.

[RAD-QUARTERS ARaM oF OccuPATIOw
Camp near Monterey, May 6, 1847.. .

Orders No. 46. -

Under the instructions of the Secretary)f War, the commanding general has the
,ratification to publish to the troops of s
is command the following communica- I
ion, received by Lhim from the War De-
partment.

WAR DEPARTMENT, April 3.
"Sir-Your Cammunications of the 24th I

tand 25th of February, and the 1st of
March, announcing the brilliant success df
roops under your command at Buena I
Vista, against the forces of the enemy I
vastly superior in numbers, have beadi
aid before the IPresident ; and I am -in-
tructed to convey to you his high appre- f
:iation of the distinguished services ren.
Jered to the country by yourself and the I
fficers and soldiers of your command on
:hat occasion.
"The victory achieved atj'Buenra Vista,

while it adds new glory to our arms, and c

rurnishies new proofs of the .valor fnd t
brave daring of our officers and soldiers, ,

will excite admiration and call forth the I
gratitude of the nation. -

"The single fact that five thousand of
our troops, nearly" all volunteers, who,
yielding to the, impulse of patriotism, had c
rallied to their- country's standard fora t

temporary service, were- brought -into
conflict with an army of twenty thousand, i

mostly veteran soldiers, and not only with;-
stood and. repulsed-the assaults of thisI
numerous -host, -led by their-most :expe-
rienced-general, but in protracted battle of i
two days swon a glorious victory, is- the I
Inost indubitable evidence ofrihe consunm
mare skill and'gallant condact of..ouroff-;

ur,p ur owsuntu- r ti IIeveir.
he a prud distinetion'to have-:beenio the;1
inemorable battle of Buena Vista.
"The-general joy which the intelligence-.

of, this success of our arms has spread p
through the land is mingled with- regret-
that it has been obtained at so great a

price-that so many heroic men have
fallen in that sanguinary conflict. They
died in the intrepid discharge of a patriotic
duty, and will be honored and lamented
by a grateful nation. r

"You will- cause this commnnicatiotn to
be published to the troops under .our
command.

"I have the honor to be, very respect-
fully, your obedient servant, -

(Signed) W. L. MARCY.
Secretary of War.

By order of Major Gen. Taylor :

W. W. S. BLISS,
Assistant Adjutant General.

Frm the N. 0. Picayune, 8th inst.
LATER FROM THE BARMY OF

GENERAL TAYLOR.
By the steamship New Orleans we have

later dates from the Rio Graode-atd-the.
army of Gen. Taylor.
We have a copy of the Matamoras Flag

of the 2d inst. The individual found mur-
dred below Reynosa, as before mentioned
by us, turns out to be a private in Captain
Paul's company of Massachusetts volun-
teers. A comnpany of Massachusetts men,
under Capt. Walsh, escorting a train to
Camargo, passed the spot a few days
since, and identified sod buried the-body.
Capt. W. demanded of some Mexicans
residing near the scene of murder tor pro-
duce the murd~rersor he would burn down
their ranchos. The threat had the desired
ell'ect, snd three incorrigible scoundrels
were handed over to him-one of whom
was killed in endeavoring to make his es-
cape, and the other two are imprisoned at
Reynosa. The clothies of tho murdered
man were upon the Mexican who was kilk
led.- --

From the Flag we learn that Lt. Col.-
Abbott, with four companies of Massachu-
sets volunteers, escorting a wagon traim
and a number of artillery horses,, took- up~
the line of march- for. Ceralvo on Satur-
day the 29th ult. Col. Wright; with tho
remaining six companies, was to proceed
by boat to Camargo, thence to-Monterey,
as soon as transportation could be had.
.The troops remaining at Matamoras afi

tr the departure of the Massachusetts re-

giment will be three- coinpanies of the 3d
dragoons,
--We copy the following from the-Flag.
Murder.-A Mexican, Joseph Marie.

Lara, a carpenter by trade, who has a-shop
near the lo'iver end of Commercial street,.
was found about ten o'clock 'on Saturday-
last, lying dead on the floor of his house,:
having been stabbedkin the breast. It has
not yet been ascertained by. whose; handa
he Iwas killed. Ilis wife represents- that
she left him- in the house in conversationl
with a volunteer, and -when she -returned
he was found as described.. Circumstan-
ces tend to ai belief-that she committed~ori
instigated the murder :horself, and we un-
derstaud that she has- been inprisoned un-
til aller the matter can undergo invissigag
retor.- dn- reiihi-dinn.


